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tT'Contraet Advertisements ta&eh at prop- -

Bonately low rates. ' " -

Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one aouafe,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

OPERA HOUSE;
Iiyric Event of the Season;!
MONOAT, MONDAY,"
MONDAY, April;?. MONDAY,,

caislieirs Comic Opera Co.;of fi ewTurfc
. "In the Greatest Success of the Day,

PINAFORE TT TT C! PIN A FORK
JPINAFOKIf A,iUL,0 PINAFOUK

i , - t , Presented by an-- . . . ....
Unprecedented Cast and a-- Magnificent Chorus of

noted voices. ... . ,
-

30 New York Artists, v 30
tWHcvt and Sr Qy Selected Company, Un-Eleg-

paralleled Chorus, Scenery and Ap- -
nointmenw.

jnoticb. iio not wage una penormanee witnoat
seeing it, by any other representation giyea here.
. Seats for sale at Heinsbereer's on and after 8at.

nrday, April 5th. ap3t

Vehicles at Auction Prices.
XI7E SHALL RECEIVE TO-DA- A PEW

TOP BUGGIES, can sell at f75 each.!

SIDE BAR BUGGIES, at $100
- !

j OPEN BUGGIES, at 55 "
ROCEAWAY, at $135

' OPEN GUNBOAT, at $90

VANOY PTJkTPORM and other WAflOKH a
$60, $70, $90 and $100.

uau, examine ana eausry yourseir now low our
orices are for such material and

ap5 H ; .... Auctioneers

A fin BuBh. VIRGINIA MEAL,
)V) SOBblsS.H. SYRUP.r A Bbls CUBA MOLASSB3.0J . 50 Bbls N. O. MOLASSES.

ALSO,
fwn 111 rt a tTAr.n Tu.n oIaa TJ1na ImaWahvwut iuu Mvwp uU iwit a ivuij xaav&vaotTobacco, and In fact a full stock of aU Goods kep t

ui wy une, now on nana ana ror sue low oy
It. Jji iiVHK,

ap 5 tf Nos. and 8 South Water st

Bpys & Children's Clothing,
WE BO NOT FORGET.. THE BOYS, AND

you need not send away from home to boy Clothing

for. your Children. ....
We have received all the LATEST STYLES OF

THE SEASON. - - '. -
.

Lone and Short Pants Suits, with and without
Vest. Pricis from Two Dollars up.

Call and examine Prices and Styles before vou
send your orders North, and you will be SUITED at

A. DAVID'S.
Fashionable Clothier,

. coiner Front and Princess sts.apSjff

Another Lot
THOSE CHEAP FAMILY BIBLESOF ... , ' . JUST RECEIVED.

Also a fine assortment of
VELVET FRAMES AND PA88EPARTERETS.

Prang's EASTER and BIRTHDAY CARDS
are very popular. Come and see them. -

ronautr c. w xaths, uook seller.

Notice. r

The annual meeting of the members.
Policy Holders, of the WILMINGTON MTOT7A1.

IN8UR ANCE COMPANY will he held at the CITY
ALL.OI MONDAY, April 7, at7V o'clock, P. M.
ap4 3t bam. ri. u&nnofl, eecretaiy,

Shingles. Shingles.
A T LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

XX.
All Sizes and Qualities oa band, .

Sizes 4x18 and upwards.
Prices $S per 1000 and upward. .

U. U. JTAKSljJtl, dr..ap4UJ Cok Orange A S. Water Streets.

i?or Sale at Bottom Harare?,
1 K Aft A Bush PRIME WHITE Elizabeth City

VU VJ and Rappahannock CORN.
Q AAA Bush FEED and BEED OATS. '

Bale Cbol TIM0THY HAY' jI 500
: Bush our White BOLTED MEAL.5QQ

ap4tf ". PRESTON CUMMINO CO. .

i Choice Hew Crop

Cuba Ttlblasses.

300 Hhds.
PART OF IT NOW LANDING.

For tale by -
'

. - ...v ..I
apl tf WILLIAMS A MURCH1SON.

Hallard & Co.
HARNESS I HARNESS I ' ;

' $7.60 per set and upwards.!
Bridles. Saddles. Collars. &c. all grades.

and orices to suit the times. -

1 " Trunks and Satchels In abundance. ' "

Repairing done promptly. .

mh 30 tf No. 8 SOUTH FRONT STREET

Aspinwall Bananas.
NOTHBR'sUPPLY OF THOSE

i t y CHOICE ASPINWALL BANANAS
I DUE

. Pure Cold SODA WATER now ready at J

8. G. NORTHROP'S '

mh 30 tf - - Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

. Bflrfei Seels ail Meiicml Liprs,
A; LARGE STOCK OF GARDEN SEEDS OFJ. all kinds.
Also Whiskye, Brandies and Wines, for sale low

atmy Drug Store. . ; jfoiLHENNY,' ;

; . Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
, i mh 80 tf N. E. Corner Market and Front Streets.-'- ,

Fishing Tackle. :

Just received, a very large a well
assorted stock ef FISHING TACKLE, Consisting
of Poles, Lines, Hooka, Corks, 8inkers,c which
will be sold at Yery Low Figures. ;o .

.GILES MURCHISON,
mhSO tf r,

'
. 38 and 40 Murchiaon Block.

ReTolnlion in tie Barter Business. t ;

J WERNER ft H. C. FRBMPERT, THE WELL
known GERMAN. BARBERS AND HAIR

DRESSERS, hare, owing to the stringency of mo
ney, concluded to REDUCE THE F&iCB of Hair--
cuttine to 35c; Shampeeing lo S5e
Dyeing SOe and upwards. NCvTSOUTandNo. It
NORTH FRO mn vi u

1 ' Siortjraffee's Sate.
;

T3Y VIRTUE OF THE -- PROVISIONS CON-le- ed

JU ti of Mortgage, made the S2d '
877. between Andrew J. Johnson

and wife Marietta, and Am J. Freeman, wife of
John H. Freeman, which is recorded In the Regis-
ter's Office of New Hanover eountyjm Book M.MUI.
page 530, Ac., the undersigned, as Attorney for the
said Mortgagee, will expose for sale, at Public Ane--.
tion, for Cash, at Exchange Corner. In the City of
Wilmington, on TUESDAY, 15th yjrf APRIL, j
1879, at 11 o'clock, A.M.. the following TRACT OF ,
LAND, in said city of WQmugtoB,eeaveyed by said
Deed Beginning at a point ia western line of Be- -r

enth Street 133 feet from corner of Seventh and
Mulberry Streets, thence 06 feet on tferenth Street,
and ronnin? back 165 feet from said Street, being "

Eastern half ot Lot 3, Block 19S Official plan of , :

said City. , , B. S. MARTIN,
mhWtda Attorney tor Mortgagee,"

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT . MONDAYS,

Of BtJBSCRIPTIOK TH ABTAKC T - '
Oaeyear, (by mall) postage paid,.,. $7 00
Stx months, f.j tr . 4 00
Three months, " 2 25
One month . " " : , l 00
m

To City Subserlbers, delivered la any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
Dot authorised to collect for mere than three months
t MUrance." ? , , . .

soiiTLi KB. 4 : j
Senate not ia session. - The debate

in the House was continued : Mr. Single

ton, of Miss., led oft; Mr. Weaver, of
i

Iowa, Greenbacker, followed ; it was con--
.

. TT . hnnrtii aroBiUfllGU PHbbVMi "

in some request in London. Marion
Ward, the - actress, shot her paramour,
Washington Nathan; in New York. - --

Statements were made in British House of
Commons yesterday as toj attitude of Eng-

land In negotiationVbetween Greece and
ine jrone on me ironirer question.
Cold snap killed fruit In Georgia.
Madame Elizabeth Patterson Bonaparte
died at Baltimore yesterday. - Yellow
fever cases discovered aboard United States
ship'JPljmoutb.'on her waylfrom Boston to
West Indies ; return of vessel. - Three
Greeobackers spoke in House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday Jon pending; legislative
questions j'John Randolph Tucker, of Va., A

io the battle and eloquently defending
Democratic policy. - De La Matyr
will, if permitted, introduce bill in House
to loan public by the million- - for internal
improvements. - New York markets:
Money 45 per cent ; cotton irregular and

.unsettled at lltHicents;flour unchanged
aud more active for export; wheat lc
lower; corn without important change;
spirits turpentine higher at 34c! . bid ; rosin
quiet,at $1 40.

The Georgia Press Convention'
holds its annual meeting at Carters-vii- le

'
on May 14th.

If Geu. Fitz John Porter is restored
to the army, as he richly deserves to
be, his back pay will- - amount to
$90,000, it is said. .

""
l

Senator McDonald says that ' the
charges brought against Sergeant
at-Ar- Bright were purely partisan
and were disproved. :i

Dr. J. L. Cabell, of Charlottesville,
Va:, has been elected President of
the National Board of Health. An
excellent choice every way. :

Senator Hampton will not attend
the extra session of Congress, as his
health U not sufficiently restored to
do so without much personal risk.

It is believed that ten thousand
colored people will leave Louisiana
this year for the Northwest. It is
feared the agricultural interests will
suffer very greatly. ,

ij

Tlie widow of the murdered Judge
Elliott is very ill. She is in a preca-

rious condition from : extreme ner-

vous prostration superinduced by the
assassination of her husband.

.Kearney is game. He recently
got into a free fight with a burly
German named Ruh. Penis is a
small man, but he stood' up as long
as he" coutraii 1" gave all he could." 1

He had to be taken to a drug store.

A New York letter, of the date of
April 2d, thus epitomizes the market:

"The cotton goods market ' continues
fairlv active, and prices are very firm, with
an upward tendency. Prints are in mod- e-

rate demand and steady in price. Dress
goods are doing well. Ginghams are less
active in first hands. Men's wear woollens
remain quiet. Lonsdale shirtings are ad-

vanced jc." , ,
''

The Northern Radicals are now
rejoicing,, over the negro exodus.
They would like to see the South de-

populated. Destroy the productive-
ness of tbe South and what will
ibecome ofKeTTorth ? ' Such a cry
of distress would go np as would
drown all the other lamentations of
oppressed arid suffering peoples.

We have bad nothing to say about
tbe Cameron-Olive- r .r suit. It was a

nasty affair throughout.' The trial
proved the depravity of both plaintiff
and defendant. It is now said that
old Simon Magus will bring to pun-

ishment the ancient; courtesan and
her conspirators to extort blackmail.
He is corrupt, but they deserve severe
punishment for their crime. Ben
Butler will act for the old Lothario.

Later still about Uncle' Samuel
Tilden He has just taken a six-mil- e,

walk; f with or j Curtinj of
Pennsylvaniaj and after his exercise
was "fresh and keen, and ready for
another dash." This does . not look
like paralysis. Irdoes represent him
correctly as to. his political aspira--'
lions. . His appetite for office is "fresh
and keen,? arid be is evidently "ready
for another dash over' the Presiden-tia- l

course. It may be, be 'will be
Centered. ;4ii':M W';t..ff-;v?-5-

The great civil service reformer,
Rutherford B, II ayes, has just given
another evidence of the truth of his
solitary political j axiomr , that he
userves his party best who serves bis
country best.". In tbe selection of
D. T.Corbin, of South Carolina, he

VOL. XXIV. NO. 11.

shows thai be is a fide judge of meo,
and knows what sort of , men' will
make fine Judges. ; lie a3ks thei De-- ,
mocratio benate. to confirm --the ap- -''- - j t xi s. i. tpointment of this notonously corrupt
fellow las 'Chief Justice of the' Su-- 1

preme Court of Utah. The Balti- -

more Gazette hits the nail on the
head in! the following:

VMr Sorbin's legal qualifications hardly
fit him for service as a trontier pettifogger,
though- his identification . will f ibe phosht
phate swindles inSoaih Carolinaf Indicates
that he has a great aew roijqrayrinatter in
the. brain." ,.yivitic,Ai. V

A Newspaper la tlie True Sense of
. tne Word. v ' '

..i i.v (Polktoa Argus..
The Wilmington Stak, one of the

best if not the best newspaper in the
South, has entered upon its twenty- -'

ourth lyplume. pIt is a nefspaperan
the true sense of the word, and ga
thers news from every source with
out partiality or professional jealousy,
as,dp some papers. that profess to ,be
State papers. cJauticesa lo ,tb8 OTAB.
Lone; may it twinkle.

Spirits Turpentine
' Pitt has sent one convict to the

penitentiary, Halifax two colored, Colum
bus twoj colored.

! The papers are discussing the
right oflwornee to preach; 1 The jcal ques
tion hat does tne tsioie say 7"

The Tar River Association met
at Eafiild last week;"' The new Baptist
church was dedicated, Kev. (J. T. Bailey,
of Raleigh, preaching the sermon. ; t

Kaleigb Observer; From the
Secretary of State's office there were issued
29 land jerants in January, 25 in February,
and 40 in March, making a total of 94 for
the flrsw quarter of the year. : -

It appears from a letterr whioh
Sonatriri Heniliinnii rf Tfntvun writoa tn
the Raleigh Observer;htLl the bill "to abo-l-
lsu private seals, and to prescribe a short
form for deeds and for otlier purposes, was
enrolled and ratified during the recent Ses
sion of the General Assembly without hav
ing passed the Houses, i-- , , i f

- Pittsboro JBccorrf : We are, grati-
fied to be able to announce that a mail
route will soon be opened between here and
Chapel Hill. f --- Among the new stores
being erected at the" QulfWas that of
Messrs. Moffitt & Russell, which was framed
and shingled, ,when, during one of our re-

cent March storms, it was blown down an'd
completely wrecked

flfili-lsbnr- n Mejtsp.nnpr: Tha meet
ings at! the Methodist Church, under. the
guiaance ei jura, juooo, codubhw wiiuoHt
lBterraption, and the interest, in them ap-
pears tb be steadily growing and increasing
in eood results. - The religious enthusiasm
appears to have spread throughout the sur-
rounding country, and never in the history
of Goldsboro hs there bec.n it"equal even
in a remote degree.

Milton Chrdnitler. Wo are erat- -

ified toj learn that Judge Kerr's i health is
improving. We sincerely hope he will soon
regain his health and resume his seat on the
bench. We think the cry for his resigns
tion, on account ot hia health, was raised
too hastily, and was out or time, out or
place, and outside of; common" decency.

Printer's ink makes JtoWns-h- e want
of it ruins them. , But there are business
men (so-call- ed) who would rather risk ruin
than invests dollar or two io. printer's Ink
lo make a fortune. .

The Goldsboro Messenger M&jb
of the village of Enfield in Halifax county:
The place has a population of 800 to l.QOQ,
and appears" to have life and business en--
ergy. we wore sorpriseu to see w muj
rpnilv handaoma familr; residences. The
Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, add Metho-di- at

Protestania alL have neat houses of
worship. The new church -- building-just

erected by the Baptists reflects great credit
upon the eleven Baptists of the place,' and,
the citizens or me piaceana surrounaing
country who aided them. , . "; i)U

i Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic :

We regret this revival of Revenue troubles.
All such conflicts tend to retard tbe : pros-
perity and advancement of the .State.;' .

Col. J. G. Barr wrote an article on "Eastern
Carolina Turpentine Lands," which we
published last spring, since which be has
received letters from up Korth, out West,
and even from Europe, referring to the
articl. Gov. Graham, of jnoble mem
ory, waf tt seventh sets, and left seven sons,
all of whom are living ' and full grown
men. ( So much for Tight habits and up- -

right character. V,!rrA5,i--:'ff4WW- '

; The Commissioners named in
thA charter of the proposed Ooldsboro.
Snow Hill & Greenville;Railroad,met in the
Ooard House at Snow -- HilK- last. Tuesday,
for the. purpose of considering and carrying J
out the provisions oi tne cnarter. sooas
will be opened and subscriptions solicited
bv tha following persons: Wayne J. A.
Bomtz, E.. 3. Borden, John V. Sherard
and Arthur ; D. Bpeighti Greene John
TV Grimsler. W. L J. Jones.- - H.
H: DaiL and ,W. PJ Ormond: Pitt GeiS
main! Bernard, Andrew Joyner, T R-Cb-er

ry and L A. Sugg. -- On May 31st the sub-

scribers will meet at Snpw Hill to effect a
permanent organization.,: We gather all this
from the VOiasporo Moaenycr.' y -

I Charlotte Observer : On "Wed
nesday last, at a congregational meeting of
what ia known as Little Steel Creek church.
in this county, Mr. Clarke Harris, a deacon
of the church, just' aiier me meeting naa
hnn railed to order, was v suddenly taken
ilL and died within few minutes. The
cause of his death supposed to be heart

The.HornetsNest Riflemea
hM a meeting last night and accepted the
invitation .of the i Richland Battalion- - to
visirj Celumbra-e- n the-lOt- h of May4and
participate in the ceremonies pertaining to
the unveiling of the Confederate monu-
ment. . A son of Wm.Houser, coU
nrrt who. la working a farm near the city,
was thrown from a wagon on Wednesday,
the wo mules which w?r drwlBg,, it run-

ning: away, and by the Jail sustained the
fracture ot one of histbigbs. r:A'n:.-i-z- i

Weldon JfewsWe leun that
Fred. Pierce, brother of Dr. A B. Pierce,'
died at the residence of B. F. Arrlngteo,
in Ringwoodou Wednesday of Jast week,
after a short but severe illness.,, -t J. T.
Evans has been--. recently appointed post-
master at this placervice J. M. Foote.

B. 'Bnckeii,'. of Halifax couaty,
has been appointed by the President of the
Roanoke and iTai? River 'Agricultural 8o
ciety. Superintendent- - of Transportation
for the next fair." Halifax county has
seventy-seve- n public bridges, according to
Coll Polk's report.". Twenty more than any
other county. ;; Rt. Bey.. Bishop: Atkin- -
sop preacbfd U Ringwood to Jwge c?p--

"To-Ia- y'a Indication.. . ,
For .the South Atlantic States, warmer,

clear or partly cloudy weather, and north
westerly winds,5 becoming variable, are the
indications forT to-da- y.

v JJ ' . i V
& ' : f ,t :

Tne. Haueras Inlet Diaaster. . . 'V , .

Inquiry at the Signal Office last night, ai
12 o'clock, did not elicit- - anything new
concerning the Hatteras' Inlet disaster; by
which several lives were losU The . latest
news is that the persons who perished are
Jeremiah Farrow, colored, master of the'
sunken" vessel lWyanoke "Daniel FarrWt
also colored; mate; Jeseph B. 1 Whltohurst
ight house keeper; Mrs. Oscar F: Rue and

Miss Flora Rue, the last three whites.
The lost ladies were known to many ef

our people; indeed, they have quite anum- -,

her of friends and relatives residing in this- ' ' "city.' -j
Tnermome'ter Record. ".

'

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
431 .yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from' the daily bulletin
ssued from the Signal Office in this city
Atlanta,.. 47 Key West,,.,.... 74
Augusta... :....56 Mobile,. ....,...64
Charleston,' ) 57 Montgomery 55
Charlotte . 5 i Ne W; Orleans, ,63
Cor8icana. s73 Punta Rassa, . . . , .68
Galveston ..65 Savannah,... . .. .60
Havana .74 St. Marks,..,..;. 62
ndianola. ...... .71 Wilmington.,. 54

Jacksonville,. .'. . .67

Tlie Weatuer.
The weather since Thursday evening has

been decidedlywinterishTelhermbm-ele-r
, at 5 o'clock yesterday 5 morning was

-
down

"
to 30 degrees, and ice was formed..... in

(

many localities, that in the more exposed
being almost thick enough to hear the
weight of a man Vegetation has no doubt
received a severe drawback, and it is feared
that the peach and plum crops have been
seriously affected. . 5,

A TJnlacky Fall;
The ladder upon which a colored paint

er wm engaged atf work on Front street;
yeiterday morning, suddenly gave way.and
precipitated the unfortunate individual to
the ground, 'upsetting his paint , bucket
upon the pavement and nearly dislocating
his own hip. " However,' he was 'soon able
te continue operations. - .

VsmaUabla Letters.
The following are4 the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postofficet
U.S. stamped envelope, no address; I.

H.i Brown, Burgaw, N. C.
,

Bn AND IOAKING.

.f-T-he! Atlantie, from this port, was re
ported by cable.last night as arriving out

4-- Norwegian " barql
sailed froni Bristol i on the 2d inst. for this
PTt-.:i- i .... ,

Swedish brig Carrie, Schmidt, arrived
at Hamburg, from this port, on the 1st of
April.; i,

4-- Schooner John A. Griffin, ' Foster,
cleared "from Philadelphia on the 2d inst.'
for this port, i ' ' - f '

--r- The Bcbooner Joe Carlton, from Balti- -
more, arrived at Savannah yesterday with
the captain and crew of the schooner Lilly
Branch, which was abandoned at sea oa
the 1st of April, when ' one hundred miles
southeast of this place. ; , .

Habitual poor health is a direct result of
habitual poor attention to the physical sys
tern. Keep the head cool, the - feet warm.
and the bowels regular bv the proper use of
Dr. Bull's - Baltimore Pills,: and sickness
cannot approach you. Price 25 cents.

Chew'ACxsoH's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THB MORNINQ STAR inn nlwavn hA hurt nt (h
following places In the city : The PoreeU House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta Office. n

Book Bindkrt. Thsm oritiho Stah Book KtnA
ery does all kinds of Binding- - and Eulinc In a work
manlike manner. and at reasonable Dricca. Mm
chants and others needing Eecelpt Books, or other
wow, may rwj on. promptness mine ezecmnon or
neir oraers.

i -

JTOK UPWARDS OW THIBTt VRAPA Wm
Winslow's Soothtks Stkttp has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wiau oouu, reguurees tne Doweis, cures dybkhtbbt
and DiARBHntAt whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 23
OXKTS A BOTTIJS.

- FINS BNQLI8H GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. Jk
Wi Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

kuub, ouruuiiguiuu, juigiana. ineir gans are maae
to order according to SDecifleations and meumra.
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right Crook,

' ASOILtTAXMS TFffB KOARSTS ANT) TTTRRTT- -
LKNT WAVES, "Ham's Hokst ot Hobshouhd
and tab auays ana Bubdues Coughs, Hoarseness,
Colds, and all irritations and spasmodic affections
of the organs of reSDiration fyery bottle of it is
a barricade against Phthisis.

Pike's Toothache Drons core Toothache in one
minnie.

i .'J DIED,
i WHITB.-rO- n the 4th of ApriL at the residence
of his eon. Mr. John A. White, In this city, BEN--

JAMIM WHITE, Sr., aged 83 years.
' Time of funeral will be annoance4..in. Sunday's

papers.

( NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Live' Book Store
TS THE PLACE TO GET MTJIC

""--
' and MUSIOaI INSTRUMENTS .

' ' Jf r: i - t. - ' ' ' ' '

i The Largest and Finest Stock in the State. Call

and J9U will be satisfied that this is eo. ; t

" The Ladies are invited to call and inspect the

AST GALLEBT aad its contents. , '
. ,

I Fin CHROMOS, STEE1..EKGEAOTIGS, PHO-

TOGRAPHS, and any thing that can he called for,
'' ; At HEIN8BEBGKR'8 t .

;ap8tf- ?- - " Live Book and Music Store. '

AU'Wbol,
QASS.ISUIT $3 and $9. ... 9ti f . ,:

". .egaat Worsted Diagonal Suits $16.50

A yerj pretty XJiagonal Suit at $3.50, at ,

i Tap sCli.t f t. .. ...-! MUNSON'S. .

TSriT SALESMEN AND CANVASSERS .
J? UXX The latest and best thing on Earth. Will
more it or forfeit 100. A life-lon-e situation. Ad
dress CHIDESTEK A CO . ,' 107 Fourth Avenue.New '

Tork, ap 4 an t

Tbe lieetare.
There is a very useful and flourishing

literary society in connection with the Cape
Fear 'Military Academy. ; Last night, s by
invitation of the members, who'are students

. , . .v.. 3 - . J
Professor e fr,irivWuea,lecture on Astronomy, jie occupied

,
I

...i t i v.''' m I
about fifty minutes, and in that time gave a
lucid, connected and instructive history of
Astronomical Science from tbe days of the
Chaldean Shepherds. to the present time..
The ptolomaic andCopernican systemswere
'dtacussed and the brilliant and wonderful.
labors of Kepler, Tycho Brahe and New
ton were dwelt upon with loving reverence
and satisfaction. -

' s' -

Professor ' Catlett " gave a great deal of
condensed 'information in regard to the
size, distance, heat,' &c ,! of the various
planets --

' discoursed learnedly concerning
comets and asteroids,' and took his hearers
on a long and pleasing excursion through
the distant heavens, ; opening to them. new
wonders and beauties at . every successive
stage jn the delightful journey.

The. lecture was relieved with many
graceful, rhetorical passages and occasional
bits of description; and was highly enter.
taining and edifying from the first sentence
to the closing paragraph. Such teachers
can do much good, and whilst offering in
struction in an inviting and easy form, will
be an incentive to the youths to whom they
are; specially addressed. --- ; -

Professor Burgess was called on at the
close of. the lecture, and responded in some
felicitous and earnest words, which were
well received: . We must not fail to men- -
tion that a number , of r. young ladies and
misses graced ' the ' occasion ; with their
presence.;

Brunawrielfc Superior cnrs. , ..

A correspondent at Smlthville sends us
the following synopsis of the doings of the
Superior Court during the past week: On
Monday the Superior Court convened at
this place, Judge McKoy presiding. The
atl4ndancwas small.' The charge of His
Honor was full, and especially directed to
those "minor ''crimes which infest society,
and Was received by those present with
eveVy' evidence of sat!sfaction.

A great number of cases was disposed of.
and the trial 6f some of them did not
reflect much credit upon tbe character of
the parties interested in making the charges.
In one case especially wheu the jury rc
turned a verdict of not guilty, 6o interested
were the people that, for the first time iu

the history of the Court, its decorum: and
dignity were infringed upon by a general
outburst of applause from the audience.

Tbe i following have received a free
transportation ticket, limited for, the fol- -

l6vfing terms or times: .

John Warring, larceny, two years in the
penitentiary. :

Peter McKoy, larceny, two years in the
penitentiary, and, by the kindness of his
Honor,' allowed to be bound out to Mr. J.
Mathews, of this place.

Henry Robinson, larceny, five years in

the penitentiary.
George Stone, larceny, ten years iu the

penitentiary.
Wm. Nutt. larcenv. one year in the

cottnty jail. '

In . the s case of . John Davis and Hill
James, for the murder of Henry MeDuffy,

great inter est. was manifested by the peo- -.

pie, and, while the main fact of the killing

was not denied, the particulars of ; the tra-

gedy, as detailed by witnesses, was of a
mixed nature, to saynhe leastrand, in one
instance hot of a character to impress the
public with the griefs of widowhood. . Hill
was acquitted, and put upon the atand.and

more fully1 detailed the ;circumstances of
the crime, . the result beicgthc conviction
of Davis, notwithstanding he was ably and
zealously def en ded , by Messrs. Bellamy
and Watts, who were assigned as counsel
for the prisoners.

T6-d- ay the court house was crowded
with people to hear the sentence of John
Davis. - At 11 o'clock, his Honor called up

the prisoner ' and in a most eloquent and
feeling mannerraddressed him for. nearly
an hour.'.: The remarks were of such a na-- r

tute that tears came unbidden to the eyes
of! the strong and stalwart, some leaving
the court room in order that their weak

nessif you.' ceukl so term it of nature
should not be witnessed ,by their fellow--
mkn TAvr MA m.n rti.hre a dulv of
so unpleasant a nature with so much feel
ing. At one time the Judge was compelled
to stop, and so intense1 was the feeling on

the part of the audience that you could al
moat have heard a pin drop, and when the
words came, "John Davis, I sentence you
io be hanged on the 11th . day of July,
1879. between the honraof 10 and 3 o'clock,
by the neck, until .you. are dead! dead!
dead yi the feeling became intense.

Severe Fall from a iTIan-Trm- p.

A gentleman received t severe . bruises
from.a fall while Jooking. for the fire yes-

terday morning. He was pitched head
long for about ten feet, and fell violently
on his face, from catching his loot against
the board placed across the walkway,' just
beyond St. James' Church, between Mar-

ket aud Dock streets.'
"

The obstruction is

a perfect mantrapan3 should be removed
at, once:" The last victim' of the snare
speaks seriously 'of bringing an action for
damages against the city.

Another avnndlBs; Affair
- A few weeks since a number of tbe mem
bers" of J his congregation" ahd - friends

pouhdedM Rev! .B. R.-Hal- l, of the Fifth
Street M; E7 Church, and Thursday a numi
ber oi" ladies made' a similar 'attack" upon
his esteemed lady. " We learn that the af--"

. si
lair wan au eiceeuingiy pieaosu , wud, is

neinfi j auiicuit to aecjae .wno were.paue
tne happier, py the agreeaoie surpriseyinose
who did the pounding, or the. recipient, or
the compliment, u ; , .; . : ;;

gregation on the 28th ult, and confirmed
three persons. L U it i ill Pi II '10 L Vr

4 Goldsboro Mail: The Inferior
Court sentenced Buck Hadley.hQ a few

hoase, to five years in the State pen, - This
qaick retribuUon.J of
ho sustained a painful wound in the a

forehead, by falling on the railroad track
last week, has about-recovere- d from his
injuries. It is said that Gov. Biogden
contemplates starting a: Republican paper
Ja this place. inan interview with
General Robert Ransom, we learned; that
with the anDrooriation first! made be will
he jaole to clear away logs and other eb- -

uuiiuan iu tue river, uuu uuog me uauu
of it .to the Goldsboro bridge; and that
with a boat properly constructed it could
run regularly, except when the water was
very low. The boat new on the river, said
he, ia not at- - all adapted to the river, it
draws too much water.,. . ,. . , ,

Raleigh Jtews: "Justice' writes i
Wake is a very Considerable countv. There
are ninety-fo- ur counties in North Carolina.
wake pays one dollar in every nineteen of
the taxes paid into the State Treasury and
casts not far short of one-twentie- th, of the
entire vote of the State. Yet she has but
one Senator out of fifty and four members
out of 120 in the tower House. : . It is pro
bable that in the next apportionment Wake
will get two Senators. Wake county avB
as State taxes as much as the fifteen wester-mos-t

counties of the State, all put together.
Those fifteen counties have four Senators
and seventyxfive members. -- Gulf cor
respondent: We are sorry to learn that
the dwelling house and ' kitchen of Mr.
Angus McLeod, near Euphonia Church, in
Juoore county, a. U . were consumed' or
nre, on Driday night last," : together .with
nearly all their contents. Loss heavy ' no
insurance. me railroad is completed
to this place and we now have daily commu
nication witn , the outside world.
There are.four new stores going up, some of
mem neany reaay for occupation. . , . ,

Uharlotte Observer-- . It may be
of general interest to stato that an act was
passed, at the session of the Legislature,
stipulating that no witness in a criminal
case shall be either subpoenaed or nald un
less the clerk is requested in writing by the
solicitor or ioreman oi the grand jury to
summon him, and providing that tickets of
no$ more than two witnesses shall be taxed
as witnesses for the State in misdemeanors

Our little Ed. Rintels seems to be
making bis mark at Peughkeepsie.- The
college paper says of him; - "Mr. Rintels.
of fiorth Carolina, has won unfading laurels
in his recitations and extemporaneous re-
marks.. There artffour or five gentle
men from different points at the Xterth,
now at the Central Hotel, who are here on
business connected with the mining ' in
terest. Prof. J. R. Blake, of David- -
Son College, will deliver the commence
ment address at tne Keidville, 8. U.. Fe
male College, in June next.. The college is
fortunate in; securing his services.
Mr. J. 8. Brtadaway, , the i photographer.
formerly oi t bis city, lost $200 by the late
fire in Greenville. ' lie had no insurance.

XKE CITY.
i 1 M a tr A D VtittTl ABRI BUT.

D. L. Gore Meal, syrup, &o.
Mvkson All wool bass i suits." ; :

A. David Children's clothing.
'Hethsbkeqeb Live book store.

Cronly & MoiiMs Vehicles cheap.

Itocal Dots. ''".The off-sho- re storm signal 'was
flying yesterday. tj ;

i

There were no arrests Thursday
or Thursday night, and s, consequently no
session of the Mayor's Court ' yesterday
morning.' s - ; Je

f There will be no services at the
Seamen's Bethel on as . the
pastor, Rev. James W. Craig, is to preach
On Sabbath at Smilhville.

U. We learn that there ' will ' be a
grand dress ball at Germania Hall, some
time next week, complimentary to Mrs. A.
Schrier, on the eve of her - departure to
Europe. r f . . "

. ?
-

; ' 1

i . We are glad to , learn that
Messrs. Holmes & Watters' delivery wagon
was not damaged as badly as' at first re-

ported by the runaway Thursday, the only
injury being to the shafts - -

The city lost yesterday,by death,
another of its venerable citizens, Mr. Benj.
White, Sr, who had attained the ripe age
of 82 years, His genial manners and
courteous bearing made him widely-known-.

i .We learn that Rev. K. A;Yates,
pastor of ,ithe Front s Street Methodist
Church, will leave to'day. ool the steamer
Isis, for Point Caswell, for the purpose of
filling an engagement lo preach ' at that
place on Sunday,

Spirits 'of turpentine has jumped
frpm 26 to 30 cents in the last two
or, three days, and yesterday it : was very
excited for awhile at the latter price, but
finally closed quiet. Cotton has also been
"booming" for several days past.

Mr. Taylor, of Easy Hill, Bruns
wick county, says be fears his peas and
otter vegetables have been seriously dami
aged by the cold snap. ' Other gardeners,
in this city and .vicinity, ceem to be under
the same . impression in regard to-- their
crops. :'

u
."J-- ;,

'' ' p' ; ; '

- Brunswick Superior Court : ad-

journed for the term .yesterday, and; His
Hnor, Judge t McEoy,- - Solicitor Mclver --

and the members of the Bar in attendance
came up on v the steamer ' Passport: The
cases on the civil docket were all continued
over until the next term. , . y..

j
- Mr. Frank Drew, the gentleman

who is to play the part of Sir Jo' furrier,
in "Pinaf oreK"when the Campbell Combi
nation appear at the Opera House,- - next
Monday, is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Maurice
Barrymore.who was recently shot in Texas,
and who was well known , to play-goe- rs in
Wilmington;

Bound Travel. r , 1!1f
; Mr. Henry Bishop, who has a hotel'' at
Wrightsville says the amount of .travel .to

the Souaids is - constantly on the -- increase.
He eourited as many as .twenty buggles 'ih
bi lot at one time. ' The turnpike is under
going some improvements aad is already in
yefy flne'cdnditioh. 1 "r! 'yS I

f

, Below we give a. synopsis, embracing all
the business of Importance, ot Wilmington
Jtresbytery, which, has .been m, session at,
thtf Second Presbyterian ;Chu7cli; in thfs

tnJ'-:- I ( s jtV)uiiujtcity. Bllllin S II II rMI 1 ft V last i
During' the morning session bnn Friday;

Rev, R. M. Miller.of Mecklehburg Presby-
tery, was invited to sit; as a'corresponding
members.. TT"".'r r rrrr

The Rev. K. ' McDonald requested that
the Presbytery would dissolve; the pastoral
relations between himselfandiBlack River
ChkPL,-- ,

"

On motion, this matter was .laid on 'the
table for the present. ; ' ni A ";t:

The first order of the.day was here taken
up? and .the- - reports txowir the,8 yarieus
Churches in the Presbytery were read., y j

The Moderator read out the list of com--
uiuiees appuiuieu, as ioiiows :

On Religious.,.ExerclseatrBeywC, M.
Payne, , and Ruling Elders John Colville

'
and J. C. Smith. . .

Bills and Overtures Rev. Dr. j. R. Wil
son, Rev. H: B. Garriss, and Ruling Elder
John Colville , s ; v iiij .'

Narrative to! General Assembly Revv A.
McFadyen, Rev. K. McDonald,and Ruling
Elder T. B. Hyman. , ' , . .

Judicial Committee Rev. C. M. Payne
and Ruling Elders J. C. Smith1 and A. B.
Perry.

Systematic ' BenevoTehceRevr K7 Mc
Donald, Rev. A. ETirlanddd Ruling Elder
D. McMillan. '

?

Sessional Records Rev B. Black, Rev
G. Y. McMillan.and Ruling Jllders James
I. Corbett and Al Southerlaad.

Presbytery entered into a. somewhat
lengthy discussion on the subjects pertain
ing to the religious life, which was particU
pated in by quite a ; large 'number of (he
delegates.

After a prayer by the Rev. C M. Payne,
the body adjourned to meet again at 9
o'clock yesterday morning. , ; r - .

TJEESXESSAT'S PSOCBSD1KGS. - .

Presbytery met at 9 o'clock, pursuant to
adjournment. . , ,

The pastoral relation between' Rev. K.
McDonald and Black River Chapel was
dissolved. ; ;i'"i-Ji- i '

The report of Rev. A." McFadyen, Agent
of : Foreign Missions, 1 was received, ap
proved and adopted,' and was followed by
interesting speeches from Revs. A. i Mc
Fadyen, C. M. Payne, Jame Sprunt," D. D,t
J. R.WiIson,D. p., G. DBurnheinvD.;D,
and Elder Hyman. "

; Presbytery took a recess until 3 P. M.,
when it reassernbledndlheReport on
Sessional Records was presented and
approved'- - 'r-:'''""- ' N

Brown Marsh church was chosen as the
place of next meeting, and Thursday be
fore tbe fourth Sabbath in March, 1880, as
the time,

The following resolution was presented
by Rev. C M. Payne, and unanimously
adopted;

Hesolved, That Fresbytery express its
disapprobation of the practice of permit-
ting the candidates of the Ministry to
preacn m the churches before they have
been ncensea

It is , probable that Presbytery will
adjourn to-d- ay.

Gave Bond
Mr.H. Ogle8by,who was brought here

Thursday on & capiat Itom the U. S.Dis- -
triet Court, charged with a violation of the
Internal Revenue laws, gave bond in the
sum of $300, yesterday,- - foil his appearance
at the next term of theU. S. District Court,
and was released from custody. ' ''

There is another version Of this affair,
and we Intend that Mr. Oglesby shall have
the benefit of his statement "He claims
that he was ready to give ball immediately
on reaching this city ; that? his . arrest was
not a necessity, but achieved through de
ception, and that instead of absenting him-

self from the District Court to avoid, penal
ties or evade law, that he was sick and so
notified the Court . by certificate from a
physician of character.:
j We of course know nothing of the trans

action, the statement first published by us
being furnished by a party whom we have
always found ; reliable. At all events; if
Mr. ' Gglesby has - been wronged, by either
JState or United States Officials, he should

J and doubtless will redress his grievances
"rog proper.cnanneis.

A Blapaie Amonff Rariamen Attln
Tolautarr Baib. , ....

There . was considerable., .excitement
among raftsmen, near . .the, foot of Cheanut
street yesterday afternoon,, ,It seems that
a couple of large , rafts were lying', croaa--r

ways the stream', thus obstructing naviga-
tion to some extenti upon which the harbor
master ordered the: owners of the raftffto
change their position so ;4 as to bring them
lengthwise the; !river and1 consequently
alongside of the wharf. Both Of the rafts
had wood on 'them,.- which the owners
wanted to land,' and hence a very amlnated
dispute arose among the respective rafts-

men as to"' which should have the . 1n
side lrack,''inthe l midst of whichoae of
the contestants: plunged, into the river and
narrowly escaped drowning! v i.r-:- . li.

When we left; them-- ; the dispate was still
in progress.:;) :i.iM)J a ,c

A uaaawsr
A horse attached to a dray, the property

of a colored man by the name of 'Mosely,

started from .RocV Spring yesterday1 morn-

ing, '
while temporarily relieved from the

reins in order tejalloW. hunj.to
ran furiousiy in ihe sdirectionof.tha New

York Bteamerawhaf, niering the gate to

which he mad a ; spring , and.;cam diown
;( (! fnra.ft nnnn s dotlble tiet of itar

jeiawhetf heMas, .haUeAcva tta, aray
i ag.goniewhat idamagedi and-the-no- ise

slightly injured,. which iwaabui;csten-.o-
J the mishaps. ...tf 'u; KU W io


